Architectural and Industrial Coatings Solutions

Resins Pigments

Matting Agents

Adhesion Promoters Monomers
Additives
With nearly 6,000 employees in 20 countries,
NAGASE supplies innovative, quality materials
to the paint, ink, and coatings industries.
We offer a wide product portfolio that includes
resins, dispersions, pigments, and other functional
additives. As the leading specialty chemical
supplier in Japan, NAGASE brings together
unique products with market insight and technical
expertise to help customers solve development
challenges.

Product Line

Descriptions, Features & Benefits

Applications

Polydurex™

Silicone-modified acrylic latexes for water-based exterior wall paints and coatings
with High level of Weathering durability

Exterior wall paints and coatings

Ultra-Weatherability
resin : UWR™

Anti-Dirt HALS -Hybrid ultra-Weatherable Acrylic Emulsions. Excellent Dirt removability,
Excellent Weatherability and durability, Excellent toughness and Environment friendly.

For Decorative and Architectural Coating
for Interior and Exterior application.

LUMIFLON®
solution-soluble
fluoropolymers

LUMIFLON® is the global standard for solution-soluble fluoropolymers used for
Heavy duty corrosion protection use, Building material use like wall. It can be
applied to a variety of materials, including metal, plastic, concrete, and ceramic.

Heavy duty Paint for Bridges, Towers,
Plant Equipment. Exterior wall paints,
Roof Paint. Coil coatings.

DIANAL™ Resins

Thermoplastic, Thermosetting and Acrylic Polyols, HR and LR series, High Performance
Acrylic Resins for Solvent-borne coatings have not only Excellent Appearance but also
special properties such as Weatherability, Corrosion Resistance and Fast-drying.

Solvent Based Primer, Basecoats, Clear
Coats, Monocoat for Industrial, OEM,
Auto refinish and other applications

DENACOL™ Epoxy
Compounds

Mono- and multi-functional aliphatic epoxy crosslinkers, reactive diluents, and modifiers.
Grades include high functionality, varying degrees of water solubility, low chlorine
content, hydroxyl functionality, and bio-based content. Low viscosity and non yellowing.

3D printing, adhesives,
bio-based formulations,
coatings, electronics

MODEPICS™ /
ARAKYD™
1K Epoxy Resins

ARAKAWA Chemicals Water based and Solvent based Epoxy resins. One-component,
quick drying / setting without the necessity of using hardener, Air Drying under room
temperature, High molecular weight ,Superior anti-corrosion performance with very thin
coating thickness , Great adhesion to ferrous and non-ferrous metal, e.g. Aluminum

Protective coating for automotive parts,
industrial machinery, construction
machinery, agricultural machinery and
anti-corrosion metal primer etc.

YUKALAC ® Unsaturated
Polyester Resin

PT Justus Sakti Raya - Unsaturated Polyester Resin (UPR) is a thermoset type
polymers. It is made from the polymerization of di-carboxylic acids with glycols.

Auto refinish- Putty application

KANEVINYL™
Vinyl Chloride -Vinyl
Acetate Copolymer

Kanevinyl™ M series and Vinyl Chloride -Vinyl Acetate Copolymer have good melt
flow properties and are able to be processed at low temperature.

Gravure Inks, Inkjet inks, Paints,
Adhesives

NIPOFLEX® Ethylene
Vinyl Acetate (EVA)
Copolymer Resins

Having outstanding clarity, gloss and weather resistance, our Nipoflex resins offer
flexibility over wide temperature ranges, as well as high impact strength, elasticity
and resistance to flex and environmental stress cracking.

Ink Application

Resins

Pigment
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M S Polymers

Kaneka MS Polymer is the base Resin for Producing quality Sealant for Construction,
Industrial Applications. Environment friendly, Air drying, Better urability/Weatherability,
Good Adhesion to various substrates.

Adhesives, Sealant for Construction/
Industrial and Underbody application.

Ripoxy ™
Vinyl ester resin

Ripoxy ™BisphenolA type Vinyl ester resin with Excellent Chemical Resistance,
especially against Acids, Alkalis and solvents, High mechanical strength for FRP,
Excellent fatigue strength and excellent toughness with Advantages of Lower
viscosity to use smoothly and Quick curing

Chemical tanks, pipes, scrubbers, duct
･Floor lining, Waterproof lining,
･Waste treatment systems lining
･Marine (yachts and boats)
･High strength FRP

Aluminum Pastes

Aluminum flakes finely dispersed in an organic-solvent or aqueous-based carrier.
Available in a variety of metallic Size and brightness. Resin-coated grades for greater
weatherability/chemical resistance and design grades.

Metallic Basecoat Paints, Ink and
coatings.

Carbon Black

Produced with the furnace technology using unique technologies. Available in High
Color Furnace, Middle color Furnace, regular color furnace, Long flow furnace,
Special color furnace, Conductive Furnace. Available in Beads and Powder.

Printing Inks, Resin Coloring, Paints,
and Toner

TIPAQUE™ ISK's
White Titanium dioxide

ISK supply Titanium Dioxide Pigment by Sulphate as well as Chloride process.
ISK supply White as well as Yellow Pigment.

Paints, Ink

TTO Series :
Ultra fine Particle TIO2

TTO series are ultra-fine TiO2 products whose particle size is below 100nm. TTO series
can achieve excellent transparency and UV-shielding capability. When applying for
metallic paints, viewing color is varied due to the light scattering ability which is
characteristics of ultra-fine TTO. Physically and chemically stable due to the rutile crystal.
• Various grades are available depending on the particle size, manufacturing methods
and surface treatment.

Automotive paint, Toner Additives, etc.

ET, FT, SN, FS Series :
Electro conductive
Materials

ISK's electro-conductive materials consist of antimony-doped tin oxide (ATO),
which is an electron conductor. The materials show excellent conductivity and
absorption of near infrared rays (heat rays).

Anti static for Wall and Floor, Conductive
Primers, Anti static and thermal work
Fiber, Film, Printer, Heat shield Paint.

Highly Transparent
Pigment Dispersions

Nikko Bics supply Pigment dispersions in Solvent, Water based and Solvent free
(pre dispersed Pigment.

Pigmented coatings

LIONITE™ CB
Conductive Pigment

Special oil-furnace carbon granules added to various types of Paint, plastic and
rubber for use as an electro-conductive agent

Plastics：IC packaging materials,
electronic components, antistatic
materials for flooring materials and
semiconductor layers used in cables
• Rubber：antistatic treatment for belts,
rollers and protective shoes
• Others：toner, raw materials for paint,
colorants and raw materials used in
dry-cell and battery electrodes.

Matting
Agents

Adhesion
Promoters

Monomers

Additives
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SYLYSIA ™

SYLYSIA is Fuji Silysia Chemical’s micronized synthetic amorphous silica-gel
product line.

Paints & Coatings, Plastics, Inks and
Adhesives & Sealants. Excellent agent for
matting and anti-blocking polymer film.

DENACOL™
Epoxy Compounds

Mono- and multi-functional aliphatic epoxy crosslinkers, reactive diluents, and
modifiers. Grades include high functionality, varying degrees of water solubility, low
chlorine content, hydroxyl functionality, and bio-based content. Low viscosity and
non yellowing.

3D printing, adhesives, bio-based
formulations, coatings, electronics

DIANAL ™ Resins

CPO modified Acrylic resins for PP Primers

Plastic Primer (PP Substrate)

ε-Caprolactone
Monomer and derivates

PLACCEL™M is a cyclic ester. It features excellent chemical reactivity; allowing it
to various resins and organic compounds in order to increase their compatibility,
solubility, flexibility and reactivity.

Resins

LIGHT ESTER™ AND
LIGHT ACRYLATE™
Functional Monomers
and Oligomers

Kyoeisha Chemical's LIGHT ESTER™ AND LIGHT ACRYLATE™ monomers and
oligomers offer excellent reforming functions

Resins

ARONIX™ and
ARON OXETANE™

ARONIX is the product name for special acrylic monomers and oligomers for radical
curable varieties. ARON OXETANE is the product name for oxetane resin, Categorized
as a cationic curable resin, it is chiefly used in combination with epoxy resin.

UV/ Radical/ cationic curable resins for
Coating.

BDC-2™, BCB-2 ™ and
FEA-6™ AGC Chemicals
fluor surfactant

BDC-2 is an nonionic fluor surfactant , BCB-2 is an amphoteric fluor surfactant
FEA-6 is an organic solvent soluble origomer type fluor surfactant with AGC group
patented C6 perfluoro alkyl chemical technology.

Architectural Coatings

FLOWLEN™,
POLYFLOW™

Kyoeisha Chemical FLOWLEN™ Series is Defoaming/De-aerating/Anti-popping
Agents POLYFLOW™ is Flow control Agents. Solvent base and water base
additive as Dispersant, Defoamer, Flow and Leveling and Thixotropic agent.

Solvent based Paints and Ink, UV curable
coatings, Powder coating.

NOVARON® AG,
NOVARON®VZ.

The NOVARON® AG Series, a silver-based antimicrobial agent derived from
inorganic ion exchangers developed by Toagosei, has an antimicrobial effect
against a broad range of microbes. NOVARON® has uniform fine particles, low
moisture absorption, and superior heat resistance.
The NOVARON® VZ Series features a new type of glass-based antimicrobial
agent that uses zinc as its active component. Due to its excellent resistance to
fading and high suitability for transparent resins, it can be used in various different
products. Antimicrobial properties of this series is equivalent to those of
silver-based inorganic antimicrobial agents, and its high level of safety has been
confirmed.

Textiles, Films, and molded Plastic
products, Paints

About the NAGASE Group:
The NAGASE Group is a leader in innovative solutions for the chemicals, plastics, electronics, life sciences,
and automotive markets. Founded in 1832, the NAGASE Group encompasses over 100 companies in
20 countries with nearly 6,000 employees worldwide.
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